Book YOUR Adventure Now!
Now!
SCHOOL, YOUTH & CHILDREN’S GROUPS:

(A minimum of one adult for every 10 adolescents is required

at all times.)
>There is a per person, per night rate without
Adventure Center participation
> There is also a per person, per night rate with
Adventure Center participation

ADULT ONLY GROUPS:
> There are different rates for adult groups. These

are per person, per night with or without Adventure
Center participation

Camp Daggett
Outdoor Adventure
Participants can challenge themselves on a threesided climbing tower and eight high ropes-course
elements designed and built by Project Adventure
in a beautiful wooded setting at Camp Daggett.

Camp Daggett Indoor
Adventure & Activity Center
The 5,820 square foot Indoor Adventure and
Activity Center shelters a 35-foot-high by
40-foot-wide climbing wall, 10 “universal” high
and 15 low ropes-course elements. Everything is
accessible and designed for people of all abilities.
It is housed in a heated environment to eliminate
the obstacles of northern Michigan weather.

Camp Daggett - Mac Hall
Combine the lodge with adventure! The lodge has
up-north rustic charm, complete with a massive
field stone fireplace for program participants to
enjoy a well-deserved break and catered lunch
midway through their team-building programs.

MONDAY – FRIDAY, NOVEMBER THRU MARCH,
CAMP DAGGETT OFFERS SPECIAL RATES FOR
SCHOOL, YOUTH AND CHILDREN’S GROUP.
ADULT GROUPS ARE ALSO WELCOME FOR
RETREATS AND TEAM BUILDING. RATES ARE
DEPENDENT ON ACTIVITIES PARTICIPATING IN
AND AVAILABILITY.

MORE THAN
a Summer Camp

> The rate would be on a per person basis for two nights

in the Lodge and a charge on a per person basis for one
full day at the Adventure Center.
> Package does not include meals. Groups can prepare

their own meals in our commercial kitchen or we have
several caterers that are available.
> Camp Daggett will charge for a minimum of 20

participants. The rate applies to everyone staying
overnight, regardless of whether they participate in
the Adventure program.
> The lodge can be booked separately from the

Adventure Center.

Book your adventure today by calling
Karen Marietti at 231-347-9742, extension 117.

To book the Lodge only, call Ed Leverenz
at 231-347-9742, extension 112.
Camp Daggett maintains a smoke-free and alcohol free
atmosphere policy.

“The Other Fellow F IRST ”
03001 Church Rd, Petoskey, MI 49770
(231) 347-9742
www.campdaggett.org

The Camp Daggett Lodge

W

hen camp season is over, Camp
Daggett is still open, providing
meaningful and memorable
experiences for individuals, families and
organizations!
The Camp Daggett lodge and surrounding
buildings are available for rental by schools,
church groups, service clubs, corporations and
individuals for a variety of functions. Camp
Daggett invites the community to enjoy the beauty
of the natural surroundings at Walloon Lake and
the excellent accommodations Camp provides.
Since 1997, the Camp Daggett Adventure Center
has welcomed more than 110,000 participants
to its teambuilding programs designed to build
self-confidence, enhance self-esteem, promote
teamwork and develop leadership qualities for all
ages and populations through safe and challenging
adventure activities.
For more information, call 231-347-9742 or visit

Camp Daggett maintains over 1,400 feet of
lake frontage on beautiful Walloon Lake and
118 acres of forests, wetlands and meadows.
Just minutes from local Northern Michigan
towns such as Petoskey, Boyne City, Charlevoix,
Harbor Springs and East Jordan, the site is
ideally suited for recreational and educational
activities by school groups, church youth group
retreats, organizational or company professional
development seminars, sports training camps,
club meetings and more.
The lodge contains a commercial kitchen, heated
dormitories for 60 occupants, restrooms and
showers, camp offices and a rustic dining hall
with a massive field stone fireplace and whole
Northwest Pacific fir trusses supporting a 30foot ceiling. Meals can be catered or guests can
make themselves at home in our fully equipped
kitchen.
The campus grounds consist of a large
recreation field for softball, soccer, kickball and
other various games; a sand volleyball court,
a basketball court, pickle ball courts, nature
trails, a pond for aquatic study, hiking and cross
country trails.
For rental rates, dates and details, please contact
Ed Leverenz at (231) 347-9742. extention 112.

The Camp Daggett
Adventure Center
The Camp Daggett Adventure Center located on
beautiful Walloon Lake offers custom-designed team
building programs that enable participants to:
* Create trust and mutual support within a team
* Increase team spirit and motivation
* Improve problem solving, decision-making

and risk taking strategies
* Hone and improve existing communication styles

and skill levels
* Enhance leadership and management potential
* Build camaraderie while developing a sense of

group success
* Follow the “Full Value Agreement” by:
* Working as a team
* Being physically and emotionally safe
* Speaking up when something is not right

Let us work with your team at the Adventure Center.
It’s safe, it’s challenging and most of all, it’s FUN!
Contact Adventure Center Director, Karen Marietti, at
231-347-9742, extension 117.

